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Denver, CO – May 12, 2024

Ohio-South Farm Products LLC today announced a partnership with LoCo Food Distribution to deliver Ohio-South’s
products to the Greater Denver Colorado market. Headquartered in Fort Collins, CO., Loco Food Distribution’s
delivery footprint encompasses the Fort Collins area to Colorado Springs with a significant concentration of
customers in the Denver metropolitan area.

Ohio-South’s Co-Founder and CEO, Tom Gill stated, “We are delighted to partner with Loco Food Distribution to
distribute our products to our customers in the Northeast Colorado area. Tom went on to say, “Shipments into the
LoCo Food Distribution warehouse will begin this month and will be able to commence deliveries shortly thereafter.
Initial customers will include thirty-two Whole Foods stores in the Rocky Mountain region”.

LoCo Food Distribution’s Chief Operating Officer, Sam Novotny commented, “The partnership between LoCo Food
and Ohio-South is a great fit for our business model and strategy to support our local brand manufacturers and the
farm community in general. We are excited to get started delivering to Ohio-South’s customers”.

Ohio-South Farm Products acquired Durango Artisan Foods in December 2022 and has since moved its operations
including production, warehousing and fulfillment to the Denver area. Durango Artisan Foods’ brands include San
Juan Mountain Mustards and Marinades, Durango Salsa Company, Casey Own BBQ Sauce, O’Hara’s Jams & Jellies
plus the SKA Brewery product line of Salsas, Hot Sauces and Mustards.

For customers who are interested in LoCo Food Distribution to deliver Ohio-South’s products to your stores, please
contact: Darla Davis at doubledspecialtyfoodservices@gmail.com or call 678-524-7085. For more information on
the LoCo Food Distribution delivery footprint, please visit https://www.locofooddistribution.com/distribution-area.

End of Release.

Ohio-South Farm Products is a Specialty Foods company rooted in Central Ohio. Our great tasting products are
made fresh from the farm with healthy, natural ingredients. We market our brands to national grocery chains,
direct to wholesale customers, grocery stores, restaurants, and online direct to consumer. Many of our products
were created by hardworking Specialty Food Industry entrepreneurs and sold at local farm markets before
becoming national brands. Ohio-South’s manufacturing locations are in Denver, CO. and Louisville, KY. Inquiries
can be sent to info@ohio-south.com or go to www.ohio-south.com.
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